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Ihc computation of thermodynamic functions appear to 
be one of t!ic most important application of IR and laser 
Hiimaii Spectra of Ihc comple.x molecules. From the 
\ ibrational data obtained from the spectra, Urey 111, Tolman 
and Badger |2] first suggested that it is quite possible to 
calculate with accuracy, the values of various thermodynamic 
functions This is of great practical importance particularly 
since the direct experimental measurement of these 
quantities is quite difficult. The values of the thcnnodynamic 
functions calculated from the spectroscopic data arc more 
accurate than the values obtained from the thermal 
measurements. The thermodynamic function of the molecule
2-anilinopyridmc liavc not been reported so far. With this 
end in mcw, the decision to compute the thcnnodynamic 
functions, namely, the enthalpy functions (// '^■' ii^o)/T, the 
beat capacity ( ( the free energy function 
and the entropy function (S^ )^ was taken for the title molecule 
ai a pressure of 1 atmosphere in the temperature range 
100-1500 K under rigid rotor-harmonic oscillator 
approximation. The frequencies of the different inodes of 
yibrations for the title molecule have been reported by
Iseq et al [3] and are used for the calculation of the various 
thermodynamic functions. For the calculations, IBM-PC/AT 
Computer was used.
The total energy^  (F’) of a system of molecules is 
given as
t^rans r^ot ^ib  ^ e^lec ' (f)
And the total partition function (Q) can be expressed as the 
product of the individual partition functions. Hence,
Q  = Qtrans ’ Qroi ’ Qxib * > (^)
where the subscripts trans, rot, vib and elec stands for 
translation, rotational, vibrational and electronic respectively. 
Also
Q = rg:,exp(~€A’7), (3)
where g, is the statistical weight of the /-th energy level [4], 
k is tlic Boltzmann constant and T is the absolute temperature. 
Contribution of each partition funaion may be evaluated 
separately and then added to the corresponding 
thermodynamic functions to obtain the total values. The 
electronic contribution is small and hence ignored. This is
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because €eicc large in comparison Xo kT 'dX ordinary 
temperature. The various equations used in the computation 
of various partition functions and their contribution to 
different thermodynamic functions are given by Colthup 
et a/ [51. The standard expressions [5-7] have been used and 
their contributions to various thermodynamic functions have 
been calculated at various temperatures. For determining 
rotational contributions, following structural parameters were 
used for 2-anilinopyridine [810]
Bond length (A)
N,-C2 -  1 36, C2-C’3 =
C’j-C4  ^ 1.38,
C v-a  =" 1 42,
C2-N 7 -  I 44,
C'g-O, - 1 38.
42
CVe  ^= 1 38 
CVNi - L36 
Nr-Cs = 1 44 
CV-C'io “ I 42
Bond Angle (°)
N1C2C1 - 122, C2CJC4 120
C,(rCii -  I 37, C,,-C,2 -  1.37 
C ,2-C n - 142, C ,vC:«- 138
CiC\,C5 - 120,
CsCftN, = 119, 
N1C2N7 = 119, 
N7C8U - 120, 
CsC'qCjo -  121,
C4C,C6 -  119 
CV.N,C2 -  120 
C1C2N7 =- 119 
W \C n  -- 120 
( ’qC'loC-'ll = 119
C,oC,,C,2= 120, C,,C,2C,J = 119 
C,2CnCg=I2l, CpCgCq-UO 
C2N7C8 = 180,
where C2 to Cc are the carbon atoms of the pyridine ring 
while Cr to C|3 are the carbon atoms of the phenyl 
group in the 2-anilinopyridine molecule. N) is the nitrogen 
atom of the pyridine ring while N7 is for the iminc group. 
-V-axis has been taken perpendicular to the plane of the 
ring and Z-axis to pass through the -"NHC6Hs group. The 
symmetry number of the overall rotation is taken as 3 and 
the internal rotation as 2, The principal moments of inertia 
are found to be 25.38, 203.86 and 229.24 x 10^^ gm cm  ^
respectively.
The various thermodynamic functions computed for the 
2-anilinopyridine molecule have been shown in Table 1.
The calculation of the thennodynamic functions at various 
temperatures (100—1500 K) were carried out for one mole 
of the ideal gas at one atmospheric pressure. The variation 
of the enthalpy function [ -( // ‘^ ~ l^ he heat capacity
at constant pressure (C /) with absolute temperature have 
been shown in the Figure 1 while the variation of the free 
energy function -  F%)IT\ and the entropy (.S®) with 
absolute temperature have been shown in Figure 2 
respectively.
The enthalpy function represent the total energy stored 
in a system. When a system changes from solid to liquid 
to gaseous state, the enthalpy of the system increases. 
Similar trend is reflected from the enthalpy values for 
2-anilinopyridine molecule as we increase the temperature 
in the range 100-1500 K.
The entropy is regarded as the measure of randomness 
in a system. As the temperature increases, entropy also
increases as is shown in Table 1. Similar trend will be 
followed for the value of free energy and heat capacity for 
the title molecule under investigation.
Table 1. Thermodynamic functions of 2-anilinopyridine (in cat
m o l’)
Temp. (H°~EPo)/T  ^p - ( f « - £ « ) / r (5®)
100 9.341236 51.503421 12.124652 59.012346
200 12.849603 54.086681 20.781823 65.636284
300 16.990803 56.214824 31.686939 72.605627
400 21 191220 58.634513 37.694838 78.825733
500 25.183188 60 611260 44.378131 84.394448
600 28.846481 62.107503 49.240315 89.353983
700 32.145421 63 69731 53 96729 93.755152
800 35 088941 65 069516 57.286201 97.658457
900 37 706215 66 420122 59.900166 101.126377
1000 40 033238 67 914275 62.274419 104 217514
1100 42 106137 69 378212 63.635831 106.984350
1200 43.958214 70 513945 64.980028 109.472159
1300 45 618915 71 600617 66.078636 111 719532
1400 47 113717 72 945355 67 185380 113 759072
1500 48 464421 73.953824 67.940779 115.618245
= entropy, -  free energy, / / ’' enthalpy, Cf? -  heal capacity and 
E% = zero point energy.
Figure 1. Variation of enthalpy (•)/hcat capacity (♦) with temperature 
for 2-anilinopyridine.
It w as a lso  fo u n d  th a t th e  th e rm o d y n a m ic  fu n c tio n s  
rise  m ore  rap id ly  in th e  low  te m p e ra tu re  ra n g e  an d  less 
rap id ly  in th e  h igh  tem p e ra tu re  ran g e . T h e  v a ria tio n  o f  
th ese  th erm o d y n am ic  fu n c tio n s  w ith  te m p e ra tu re  a re  in
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oood ag re e m e n t w ith  th e  tren d  rep o rted  in th e  lite ra tu re
m -is ] .
Fipure 2. Variation o f entropy (#)/frcc energy (♦) with temperature for 
2-anilinopyridinc
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